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SNAPSHOTS.

Doubtless the Hon. Steve Elkins
was created for some wise purpose,

but nobody knows what it is.

Evidently Cnattauooga was jeal-

ous of the attention which Spring-

field Ohio, received in tUe news-

papers.

The Smoot case in the Seuate

cannot hang on forever. Even
Schleswig-Holsteiu question was

settled at last.

Nothing that Gov. Cummins
may feel like saying about Steve
Elkins will be too strong for pop-

ular indorsement.

When Chinese pirates loot a boat
belonging to Standard Oil Company

they will discover that they have

barked up the wrong tree.

Mayo Rose has been nominated
for a fiftliTefm. Milwaukee seems

to think that a mayer by any othei

name would seem "off color."

It's a safe bet that if the Com-
mittee on Ways aud Means wauts

to stand pat on the tariff that the

rest of the country will do so too.

England has discovered that her
war with the Boers cost her SIOO,-
000,000. The war also cost the

Republican party its Web. Davis.

Kuropatkin is trying to shift the

blame for his defeats ou the shoul-
ders of some one else. Why does-

n't he charge it to "Andy" Ham-

ilton ? i,

Wheu she becomes qtieeu of

Spain, Princess Eua will have six

royal palaces to look after, besides
keeping a watchful eye on young

Alphonso.

It is both tuf aud r6ugh that iu

the midst of pleuty there should lie

famine prices on coal. Wheu is

the government going to bust the

trust again ?

Perhaps Mr. Rockefeller merely
? wanted to hide while his wicked

partners put up the price of oil

half a cent gallon so that he could
prove an alibi. .

A Georgia paper says that
"Sena tof I.a Follette has succeed
ed in breaking the ice in the Sen

ate." Has he been iu a pokei
game with the vice president'

It is some consolation to know

that the Senate is not entirely im
pervious tocriticism It is squirm

ing visibly under the vociferous-

allusion to the "treason of the
Senate."

The greatness of George Wash-
ington is all the more apparent

when one considers how populai

he became without any statesmai

of the Aldrich or Elkins stripe tt .

fight him.

The Senate may be relied upoi

to stand pat on the statehood bit

as it amended it. The Senate i

ao rarely on the popular side, of 1
question, that it will naturalh
make the most of it.

Although there is some doul 1

as to whether there will be a long
coal strike, the operators have t'e-

cMed to prepare the consumer for

the worst by puttiug the price tip

a few notches right away.

It looks as if the man who used

to figure out the Pennsylvnnin Re-
publican majorities, are tiyuig to

akow why 1 a per cent added to the

aimers' wages will add $1.20 to

the telling price of each ton of

coaL
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Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-

gists arc authorised to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to core ia 6 to

14 days. 90c. AA
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FOLLOW SUIT.

If the farmers of the County

would take the name interest in the

County paper as Mr. S. K.

Hard)sou, we would have an ideal

paper certainly. The article in this
issue which this gentleman wrote,

\u25a0hows that he is a thorough student
ofthe cotton situation. Read it and

conclude for yourself, as to the good
sense of it.

WAS IT A DREAH?

i)
...

The ways of the Chinese are

considered peculiar, bin centuries
ago they had what we, after delib-

eration, said we were going to

have ?an artesiau well.

We do not thiuk our people got

together and discussed the ques-

tion ot good water in vain and we

trust it will be forthcoming now,

as this is the finest weather we

have had and there is no excuse

for further delay.

Public health is above all things

else that we have to deal with,
hence we, like our sister towns, are

going to bore an artesiau well.

Windsor, Plymouth and Scot-

laud Neck recognized the fact that

"'the safety of the | eople is the

suprune law" and bored artesian

wells even though at greater cost

in the first case than was first

thought.

Artesian wells are not new things

and they are not native to any

special soil, though iu some sec-

tions of the world very deep boring

is not so necessary as in other sec-

tions. Many wells have been

driven to a great depth, the diam-
eters- varying from three to six

inches.
The well in Plymouth is about

two hundred feet deep and the

water flows copiously. The well

iu Windsor is some deeper than

this but it does not flow like a

fountain.
We want to set one on our streets

iu a few months that will gusli

like a "sho' 'null" artesian well.
Don't speak of the impossibility of

a well. If one can be liored in the
Sahara Desert certainly we can

bore <>ne here. Of course they are
more gushing in the rocky sec-

tions. but the water is much purer
and more healthful than the sur

face water, even where they do

not gush.

The New International Cyclope-
lia says that the cost of. a well is

I'roin two to three dollars a foot f<>-

\u25a0me thousand feet and fifty cents

{renter a foot for .each -additional

five hundred feet.
We want to see this good work

legin right away. We ought It)

lave healthful water?the crystal

cind.

80 Year Old Woman Cured.

itSd .Suffered Tortures From Rheu-
matism For 2o years.

No matter how long you've been
uck, no mutt* r how discouraged
/on are front having tied so tn.uly
enudies ill vain, there is at last
tope of a complete cure for you.
fhe new scientific remedy RHEU-
VIACIDK.h.iw Cured hundreds of

ases of Rheumatism, Sciatica,
\u25a0out, Cutairh, Indigestion Consti
tatioii, l.iver and Kidney Troubles
.a Grippe and Contageous Blood

"oisou, after all other remedies
have failed.

K HEl'M ACIDE cured James
.enealy and J F. Kline, of Balti
nore, of terrible ca-es of Rheum.i-

(ism after all the specialists at the
iamous Johns Hopkins Hospital
had failed. RUEUMACIDK cured
\V. K Heghes, of Atkins. Vs.. at
ler noted New York doctors had
failed. >

Here is the case of a woman
eighty years old who was cured by
Rtll-.UMACIDE after she had sut
fered tor to years:

"High Poi'it N July 19 N. C.
"After sulTering for about to

yeats with Inflammatory RheuuiH
tism 1 was induced to try a Mottle
of KHEUMACIDE. After taking
one bottle 1 have felt live years
younger. lam now 80 years ol
age, and wish to testify that .1 be-
lieve RHEUMCAIDE is the best
remedy for Rheumatism A"d 1
neartily rev commend it to all who
are suffering with any of the forms
of this dread disease

Very truly,
MKS. MARY E WELBOKN "

Your druggist sells and recom-
mends RHEUMACIDE. Sold by
S. R. BIGGS.

We Need Organization.

(Communication.)
Much as has been said relative

to the cotton situation of to day.

yet I lielieve there is room, and
really necessary, tor something
more; especially so if it be said by
some one of confidence, merit and
influence.

But as our most worthy men are
manifesting no great concern as to

the present outlook, I am con-
strained, incompetent as I am, to

call attention to a few facts per-
taining to the present situation and

to speak of a few of the sad expe-
riences of bygone vears, while
(Minting, though feebly, to some
bright prospects ahead -of the cot

ton growers, provided they use
prudence and sound sense in the
growing and marketing of their
proefnet.

It is admitted that the crop of

1905 to 1906 does not and cannot

exceed 10,250,000 baits of cotton,

75 |>er cent, of which had come
into sight up the February 1,

1906, leaving a balance of only

about two and one half million
bales to come forward between

February 1 and September 1, 1906,
with a surplus from the crop of
1904 to 19*15 of about 1,><30,000

bales and a small movement ol

prob ibly 300,000 bales for August
ginning of tlif next crop, making
a tot 11 supply of American cotton

to come into sight and be taken by
the spinners of - about 4,500,000

bales.
It is shown' by statistics that if

spinners continue their monthly

takings until next September as
they have since last September they
would require 7,980,000 bales to

meet their wants.
Now, there are just two proposi-

tions to meet and oomply with in

order to bring a remunerative and

stable price for cotton, and these
are, first, to hold the small balance]
of spot cotton; second, plant mod-

erately of the fleecy staple in the

lutuie, producing abundant food

supply crop to enable producer to
live at home and put his cotton
Upon the market slowly and regu-
larly, as the spinners need it. But

to do this we must have organiza-
tion of the farmers; there must l>e

unity of action amorg the pro-
ducers; each and every cotton grow-

er must know what others are do-
ing and act accordingly.

Great is the contest that th"

Southern cotton growers have be-
gun and noble will lie the victory
if they fight as one man. It .is
sat I that he who conquers himself
is the greatest of victors.

Now let each cotton planter sub-
due his disposition to plant a big
crop under tlie delusion that lie
will get more fot it. Does not the
farmer know that a small crop
brings more money than a large
one? Why produce a fourteen
million bale crop when we know
that of that crop it takes four bales
to bring one hundred dollars, while
of a ten million crop, two bales will
bring an equal sum ? I.et us stand
by the Southern Cotton Growers
Association, oliey its mandates,

profit by its precepts, and follow
its example?plant, less cotton,

more corn and other food crops
and show to the world that we
have the moral courage and souud

of Southern manhood.
It is a well known fact that the

Southern States have a "God given
monopoly" of the cotton culture of
the world, and it should be as well
known that the producer could
easily control tile production and
marketing of bis cotton, not by
any individual or independent ac
lion, but by a united and concen
trated effort the farmers of the
South could easily regulate the
production n«d lix the price of
their staple. ~

Wc should u e or entertain the
term "monopoly" only in the sense
that we have it on cotton raising,
by divine heritage, and should not

abuse or misuse so great a bless-
ing. Neither should we allow a

monojioly either in production or
market of this great staple.

Brother farmer, do you not know
that during the season of 19*13 and

1904 the spinners and 'speculatois
told ns to raise all the cotton we
could aud the world would, take it
good prices, and when they learn-
ed that we had made a "bumper"
crop tliey offered is only 6 cents a

pound for our cotton.
Now these same spinners and

speculators are engaging future
cotton at 10 cents, thereby induc-
ing growers to produce another big
crop. But of whom are they en-

gaging as a rule except the big
farmer, and that the because they
believe or hoj>e that such price will
prevail next season, hut actually
leading the large producers into a
monopoly iu the sale of the next

crop, their only wish or desire be-
ing to bring cotton below that price
which would give big farmers who
engaged to help them out the en-
tire advantage over the small pro-
ducers in case they succeed in in-
ducing the growers to raise anoth-
er "bumper" crop.

S. E. HAKDISON.

New* Prom Jaraeavtlle.

Jamesvill?, Aptil 3, *O6.
Mrs. S. M. Jackson, who has

been visiting relatives and friew s
here, returned to her home it

Greenville to day.
Miss Essie Mason, of Edmoo.

has been spending a few wed* in
town, returned home Sunda/-

Mr. H. M. Burrass was in town
Monday.

Mr. J. Davenport left for Nor
folk to-day.

Mr. W. W. Watersmade a Bv-
ing to Norfolk Sund^.

Fish are coining up the river
slowly. The seine nan is waiting
patiently. A few »re being caught

with hand nets.
Look out for th* K ist-r Sh >»

We notice the pile of ta:lo; J
made suits at tie exprevs otber.
After noting surh, one would think j
times are really improving.

Our merchants are beginning to |
wake tip to tin fact that they' 11111-1 {
advertise iusjtiie way. We notice j
improvements in various ways, I)r

Ha.ssell has jii'.t put in two nice U) '
to date show cases, ami
has also secured the services oi tli
much admired teacher, Nli»s Bruit |
Hardisuii, who is known by main i
people, also .ve may cross the stieel

and Hud Li)by and Martin going
foward too. They have just built j
a lat ge wart house, put in new

doors to filestore, rearranged their I
entire entile stock, put in th«- 1
best new lights they could secure
in oil lam|Mt, and are making a nice I
display. if you will watch j
our, "jjds" 11 this department >OOll

you will furl that our people are
not asleep.

Our stress have been a litte too

muddy for fa t driving and there
are a few holes that ought to he
fixed, so oar country fteople can [
come to tovn with thiir produce j
and not stail their team before they j
can unload the wagon. We a-k ?
the commissioners to look after '

such at once.
The District Council meeting of j

the Chartittble Brotherhood con-
vened with the Jainesville I/xlge |
and every 'odge in the county wu> j
representel except two. After the j
session the delegates and visiting .
brethren gathered in the academy j
grove, where a picnic was served,

consisting of barbecue and mam j
other gooc things wete served to|
rill After the dinner lodge friends)

anil Indies again convened win u j
several speeches were made, then
the meeting adjourned to met t

with the Williamston I.odge in Jn j
ly. The Charitable Brotherhood |
is a new and growing fraternal or-

der in our county, its laws are sun j
pie rates of insurance low, frater
mil ties strong, which recommends
it to all those who desire protection
moral and intellectual development.

Dmll's Islud Tortirt
is no worse than the teriiblc case
of Piles that afflicted me 10

Their I was advised to apply Buck- I
leu's Arnica Salve, and less than a|
box permanently cure I ine. writes
L. S. Napier, «»t Kuggles. Kv

Heals all Wounds, Htirns and S«»res :

like magic. 25c at S. R Biggs
Druggist.

Senatof Spooner's calling Sena
tor Tillman a "cornfield lawyer." I
does not alter the fact that it was 1
Senator Aldrich who turned the |
rate regulation \u25a0bill to the South

Carolinian's care.

The tar that is contained in
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
harmless. It is not coal tar, but [
is obtained from the pine trees of

our own native forests. Bee's

Laxative Honey and Tar is the
liest remedy for colds because it
acts 011 the bowels?thus expel-
ling all colds from the system.

Bee's is the original Laxative Hon
ey and Tar. anil is best for coughs. «
colds, croup, whooping cough, long

and bronchial affections. Sold by t
S. R. Biggs. *

Chairman Payne of the Ways
and Means Committee, took a J
thousand words to explain whv
there will be no move toward tariff
it-vision this year. Hemi-.'M hi'"**
saved lime and space l>> »mpu
saving "The Speaker won't stand
for it."

For Headache, constipation, etc,

Dade's Little Liver Pills are best.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S R. Biggs.

Notice.
Jt_v order of the Superior Court in an

action |>endinK there entitled \V. L. |
Stalls el uls vtt Rediuond Harrison ct ats. ]
I will sell for cash to the highest liiddrr , j
on the first Monday in June, twing the
7th day, the following described Unit. C
to-wit: l.viug and twin* in Cr **Roads
township, Mnitin county. First tnwt.
containing twenty-five acres morr oflew

adjoining the lands of N. S. IVrl.Mc. 0.
Bullock and others. Second tract, con
mining one hundred and rixty acre* 1
more or lest, adjoining the lands of Wil-
liam Ow'npbell, <«eorg* James, the Mc-

Lumber Company and otter*.
110th tracts are of pine and hard wood ;

timlwr lands.
This the id day of April, 1906.

S. JUSTUS KVhRHTT.
Commissioner. I

Winston & Everett. Attorneys.
4 6-at

Notice.
I, George W. Baenes, herewith p"

notice that I ahall apply to His Kxcrl-
lency the Governor of North Carolina
for a pardon.

This 31st day of March. 1906.
GKAGI W. Babnxs.

Winston A Beerett, Attorneys.

+6.SI
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Notice.
| lliviugqualified as adiiiinUUator Op-
on the otatc of the I.He Mrs. Ilettie C.
IMu<htridge, notice is hereby given to
alt |<rraons holding claims 11 gainst said
otate to prvsent them for |Myment on
or IrlortMarch 20th, 1907, or this 110

lice will be plead in lur of their recov-
ery. IVrsons indebted to said estate-
will please make immediate payment.

Thi> March 10, 1906.
S. W. Caspkr.

J-IJ-M Administrator.

The Triadic
bhaving Parlor
OVKR J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
ami Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO
»

Thanking one and all. for your

l«ast patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. NYMAN, Prop.
1 \u25a0 I????
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For Twenty-one Years

Bonanza,
Orinoco

222 Farmer's
Bone

Im have been the standard Cotton and

J* Tobacco guanos in the South?
REGISTERED because great care is used in the

selection of materials. -

Ask your dealer for RoystCT*S

F. S. ROYSTER goods and don't take substitutes

GUANO CO., Said to be just as good. See that
f m \t the trade-mark is on every bag.

Norfolk, Va.

t"
iffSIS $6.50 TO $12.1

THE
BEAUTIFUL

GRAYS
80 popular this season are in full evi-

dence in unlimited assortment.

If, however you prefer

A BLUE SERGE
or some other colors, plain or

r mixed, we have them also.- 1
'

:

Macht Brothers & Ru ten berg,
New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods Store,

Williamston, - - - - - North Garolina.

-
- WOOLAKU'S -

-

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A Saving of One

i Jr Horse and Two
m Horses.

m \of Works both sides of row
(§/*£/ »l one time. Break* the

i; TfgftflP Hod* and eullivate* with as

///TOF nTI 11 inuch eaue as any ordinary

What Every Parmer Needs
Kor cotton, c>m and riee, and. the v»ry thing truck gardeners
need St lls on its merits wften wen at work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco to Qrder.

For information and prices ca l on or address

J. U. WOOLARD,
3-9-if Williamston, N. C.

:

EtaTTo Cure a Cold in One Day

\l*J A|DYSPEPSIA CURE
BifllJIB B DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

\u25a0 | Hfl !\u25a0 EH HB H Ipß - Th« SI -00 bottle 2't timoatha trtalfl»e. which sella for 50CMlfc
MM WTF \u25a0 M \u25a0\u25a0 MEWIHUomy AT TMIÜBOUTotT or

\u25a0 % Wl Hr I &C. DaWITT tc COMPANY. CHICAGO. Til-


